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PREFACE 

It has been kno\\·n for some time that the Triassic rocks of the central 
part of t he Cordillera a re different from t hose to the east and northeast, 
and that Lhey contain a different fauna. The straLigraphic sequence and 
t he fau na of t he eastern succession have received considerable atLe ntion 
but, except for information a nd collections obtained incidentally during 
t he course of regular mapping, lit tle was k1101rn of t he interior belt. The 
fact t hat many important mines arc in t hese rocks made i t imperalive that a 
detailed study be made in ord er to provide a standard of reference for 
subsequent investigations. 

One of the sequences of Triassic rocks of t he interior bel t k nown to 
contain fossils was the Lewes River group in sout hern Yukon, and this t he 
author studied in detail. The stratigraphic sequence is described in t his 
report a nd t he fossils characte ri st ic of each unit a re lisLcd. T his type 
sec tion will pro vide a standard for further studies of Triassic rock t hrough
out the i ntcrior Cordilleran be! t. 

J. ~1. HARRISON, 

Director, Geological Survey of Canada 

0'l'T.\.WA1 :'.\/[ay 23, 1957 
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Stratigraphy of the Lewes River Group (Triassic), 
Central Laberge Area, Yukon Territory 

INTRODUCTION 

In souLh-ccnlral Yukon T erri to ry a north IH'sLerly Lrcnd ing syn
cli norium h as preserved an extensive terrain of ::\Icsozoic seclimrnts in an 
a rea oLhern·isc dominated by old er rocks a nd ::\Icsozoic intrnsions. Lake 
Laberge lies near the centre of t hi s structural fcaLure, 11·hich cxLencl s for at 
lea t 150 miles along st rike and is up to GO miles " ·idc. J. 0. Wheeler 
(195G)1 has rcccnLly sh o11·n Lhat t hi s synclino rium 1Yas developed on t he 
silc of a ::\Icsozoic gcosynclinc \1·h ich h e has namccl Lhc " WhiLchorse 
trough". \\'heeler has demonsLralcd t hat the older forrn.alions lhaL flank 
Lhc sy nclinorium today probably con l ribu led rn uc h sed i men L Lo Lhc Lrough 
in l\Iesozoic t ime and that a volcanic a rc to t he wesL a lso provided much 
geosynclinal fill From \ Vhcclc r's r::; Luclies iL 11·ould appear lhaL Lh c prer::;cnL 
outlin e of t he syncl ino riu m co rresponds fairly close ly 11·ith lhaL of lhc 
trough in " ·hich t he l\Icsozoic rnckr::; \\·e re deposited . 

Several gcologislr::; h ave cond ucted reconn ai;;sancc suffcyr::; in thi s 
region and three unit s of :\[csor.oic scdimcntar.1· rocks h ave bccn rceognizccl . 
They arc: Lhc Lc1Yes H.iver group (Triassic), Lhc Laberge group (Jurassic), 
ancl the Tantalus formaLion ( Cppcr .Jurassic or Loll"cr C' rcla('cous). Yol
cani c rocks believed lo be of ::\ Iesozoic age are a lso widespread in t he syn
clinal area. Through ouL m ud1 of Lhis a rea continuous l'OC'k ('Xposurcs arc 
ra re, the f-it ru cturc if-i complex an d Josf-iil s a rc generally rare or poorly 
preserved. These features C'Orn hinc lo m a ke diff-icuH the dcLerminaLion of 
the ::\fc;.;owi c succession in ;.;oullwrn Yukon. 

Thi s report is conC'erned " ·ith the slraligraphy of Lhc Lc1n's River 
group in lhe norlhern, bu L noL northernmost , parl of the synclinal area. 
The area ;.;lud ied I ies 11·i thin the Lalwrp;c map-area (Hos Lock and Lees, L938). 
1n parti cular, the area i1wes t ip;atccl comprises: the H ancock hill s, \\·hich lie 
on lhc east side of Uw no rthern parL of Lake Lalwrp;e; an cl Lhc discontinuous 
range of hill c; that lies cast of Le1res (ThirL_,,m ile) Hi1'n 2 and extends from 
near Lo11·cr Laberge, nol'lh, io ::\l aunoir Bulle . Thi s area lies 1Yithin 
lalitlldc (i l 0 10' a nd Gl 0 :35 ' norl h, a nd lonµ;itude 1:35°00' and 1:3 .5°.L5' 11·csl. 
(.<iC'C' Figmc 2, in pocket. ) 

In the course of reco nnaissance 1rork in lhc Laberge area J L. S. Bostock 
and ]"<; . .J . Lees (Lees, J!):3.I : HosLn<::k ancl Lees, 19:38) tentatively suggested 
that a relatively simple threefold cli\·i sion might exist 11·ithin Lhe Lewes 

1 Daks in parent he"rs arc those of rcfr rcnces cited aL the end of Lhis rrporl. 
' Th e name Yukon H iver 11 ow app li C's Lo Lhe e11Lirn course of I he main st rpam, whNeas 
thaL part above the confiu enrc with .Pclly 1!.ivcr was formerly known as Lewes River. 
The otrck h bet 11·ce11 Lake Lal wrge a 11d Tcslin Hivcr is 11ow known as " The ThirLy
n1ilc" . 
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Ri ve r g roup. It ll' as sugges ted lh al Lhc g roup compri sed a n upper lim e
stone, a middl e fo rm a tion of clasLic roc ks, a nd a lo11·c r uni t of lim estone. 
The ll'ri le r undNLoo k rela l i vcl.\· de ta iled 1:;L ud ies, pa rt ieu la rl y in Lhc hi !Is 
cas t of Le 11·es Hi ve r v a lle.\", 11·it h l 11·0 p rin(' ipa l o bj eels ( I) Lo de fin e t he 
bou nd a ri es a nd establi sh t he l'O (' k suc('ession in t he type a rea of t he L c11·cs 
River g roup, an d (2) lo dete rmin e a 1:;eque nce of fa un as th a t mi g ht ass ist in 
eluei dal ing t he Tri assic seq ue nc·e i 11 o the r part s of the Wes te rn Cordill era. 
Con C'e rn ing Lhe first obje('l, th e Lc' 11·cs Hi vCI' group h as been div id ed in to 
seven fo rm a ti ons 11·hi ch a rc desig na ted i n as('cnclin g order by t he le t ters 
A lo (L Fo rm at io ns C , E, a nd ( ; c·o 11 s isl ent irely of lim estone; for mat ions 
B and D a rc compos<'d main!.\· of elast ic l'O(' k ; a nd fo rm a ti ons .\ and F 
include bot h l im es tone a nd ('l as li c strata. Th e lo11·esL fo rm a ti on (. \ ) is 
bel ieved lo rep rcse nL lhc base of th e L c 11·cs Hi ver gro up a nd lo rcsL o n 
::w cl0s il cs of Tri ass i(' or ca rliCI' age'. W ith rega rd lo (he seC'ond obj ccL, 
sev0ral fa u nu les have bee n co ll eC' tccl fr om t hese fo rm a ti o ns a nd all arc 
apparent! .\· of l ' p pr r Triassic age. The most 11· icle ly di s! rihul ed fa u na in 
t he Lc 11·ei'i H in•r group is au asi:ie mhl age C' ha raelcrizcd by cora ls, t he 
hraC' hi opod 8vo11dulospira, pclcc·.1·pod s, a n cl ra re a mm onit es. Th e posit ion 
of t h is fa un a 11·i thin t he C'ppc r Tr iassic s0ri 0s 1rns fo rmer !.\' un C'crta in . It is 
shown lo occur o nl y in for mat io ns F a nd (; a nd lo rcpre:;c nl l hc uppe r p a rL 
of llH' Xorian (mid-l 'p pc r Tri ass i(') stage. Th e ('Os rn opolil a n Xo ri a n fa un a 
11·ilh Jfo nolis wbcircularis O('C' Urs in fo rm at io n D , bclo11· l hc heel s can ·.\·in g 
t he 8 pondylospirn a:;i:ie mblagc. F a u nul ci:i of ca rl.v l'pper Tri asi:i ic (K a rni a n) 
age occ11r in fo rm a t io ns A a nd C . 

F i0lcl 11·o rk w as u nd er la ke n in I \);)3 a ncl th e 1ni tc r \\' as ass is t eel by 
D . \\ '. P aape, H . L00 a nd D . .J. X cvill. 
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STRATIGRAPHY OF THE LEWES RI VER GROUP 

Definition and Distribution 

The oc·cu1Tence of massive, grey, 11·hi te 1rcal hering limesLo ncs on lhc 
easl shore of Lake La berge, a nd in lhc neighbourhood of Le11·es (Thirl.Ymile) 
Hiver was noted b.1· C. :\I. D a m;o n ( L889) and D. D. Cairn rs ( 1910). 
Cairn cs named these rncks the " Hrarbmn lim rsto ne" and on purely 
lit hologi ca l ground s te ntatively rcfcrrrcl them lo the Carbonifero us. 

In L930 \\' . E. Cockfi eld and E . .J . L ees ( 19:31) c·ol lcC'tecl rppcr Triassic 
fossils in thr Laberge area, from both lim cslonr a nd elast ic rocks. .\t first 
t he>· usrd the nam e " Brachurn Se ri es" for thcsr Triassic roC'ks, but Lcc1; 
(1 93-1, p. 1:2 ) latrr introduced 1.hc name " LP1rrs l\ivcr Scrirs" for 1.hc 
T ri as11 ic lim rstones a nd da11 li c l'O('k i-i or· the La hr rgr a rea, and re11trict rd lhr 
use of " Hracburn linwstonc" to t he P a lmozoic li nwslo ne oc·c·urring in t he 
region . Thi s practice i1; perhaps n ol ju11lificd on grounds of priority, for 
1. hc roeks exposed near l ~ racburn arc of Tria1;sic age. II01n' Vc' r , " Le11·rs 
Hiver Srrics", ancl more recently " L c11·e1; HivPr group", have proved 
acceptabl e to t he lalc r 1rn rkers who have dealt· 11·ith lhe Tri m;sic roc ks of 
sou t hern Yukon (Bosloek, 193G ; Bostock and Lees, 1938 ; \Yh eclcr, 195:2), 
and this usage i:; follo 11·ccl in 1. hc prel:lc nL rep ort. .\ llhough no l)·pe section 
or area has been formally clrsignalrcl for the Lc11·cs Hi1·cr group, iL seems 
reaso nable lo eonducl r that the cxpoi:i u res adjaecnL Lo Lc11·es (Thirtymilc) 
1\iver may be accepted a:; Lhc s tand a rd . Th e type sec t ions of th e seve n 
formatio1rn recogni zed 11·il hin thr group by the 1Hiler Ji e on t he easL sid e of 
Le11·es I\ i vr r, bet11·rc n Casca Creek a nd :\Iau 11 oi r l ~u l lr. 

In additi on Lo the type area 11·it b 11·hich thi s rcporL is c·o1ic·e rn cd , 
Le1Yes Hiver group strat a a rc a lso kn01n1 in ot her part ;, of Laberge a rea 
(Bos tock a nd Lce1;, 1938); in LilLl e Salm on a rra, lo t he norlh (Cockfield, 
1929); in l he southcasL parL of Carmac ks a rea, to l hc nortlrn·rsl (B ostock, 
193G); a nd reC'c nt m apping has sho11·11 that lb c group occupies large parls 
of \Vhi t chorse area, to the :;out h (Wb eclr r, 1952). The limest ones exposed 
east of T es li n H ivcr in Labe rge a rea, a nd mapped as Lc11·es Hivcr group on 
t he Labcrgr sheet, have not provided any Tria1;11 ic fo ssil s. B osLoc k a nd 
Lees (1938, p. 11) suggcsL lbaL Lh cHe lim esto nes m ay be of P a lmozoic age. 

It is n oL kno1rn lo \\·hat extent t he seven formations di stingui shed in 
the type area of the Le11·cs River group can be recognized clsc 11·hcre in 
sou thern Yukon. There ii; somr cviclrncc t hat Lhc L\\·o upper form at ion s 
(F and C: ) ean be rc<'og11i zed throughout much of La berge area. AC'corcli ng 
to \Vh cclr r (1952) t he Lc11·cs Ri vr r rncks of \Vh iLc horsc area includ e mu ch 
volcanic material a nd arc not. very like t he conlernporary rocks in Laberge 
a rea. lL would seem , Lherefo re, LhaL a C'onsidc rablc change in facics takes 
place \Yithin the Lc1rcs River group beL1Yeen Labe rge a nd Whitehorse areas. 
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Lower Boundary 

Boslock and Lees (1938, p. 11) were un able to define t he base of t he 
Lc11·cs Hiver group. The only pre-Triassic fossils knmrn in t he Laberge 
a rea were oblaincd by Lees from a body of limestone outh,rest of Big 
Salmon. This limcslonc is surrounded by vokan ic and intrusive rocks. 
Th e foss ils includ e poorl y p reserved productids of Carboniferous or P crrni an 
age (Lees, 193-1, p . 12). The roC'ks t hat provided t hese fossils arc far 
removed from a ny k11 01rn occurrence of the Lcll' CS Hiver group an d con
scquen lly Lees \rns un a ble lo determin e t he slral igraphic relationship 
bct11·cc n lhe P a l::.eozoic and Triassic rocks. 

Th e lmrcsL Lc11·cs Hivcr rocks recognized by the \\'ri ter (form ation A) 
oulcrop in 1.hc 101rcr parl of DonYillc Creek and in t he hills to the no rth 
a nd ;;outh . In t hi s a rea t he Triasi;ic beds dip cast. T o the ll'esl, topo
graphi('a!ly below 1.hc Lell'C'fi River rocks, t here occurs a bclL of mai;sive 
green ancl csili c rocks. The boundary bet 11·ccn t hese a nd t he Lc11·cs H.i vcr 
rocks parallels t he sL ri kc of i.hc Triassic st raLa. ::\ o primary stru clurcs 
were clcLcclccl in lhe volcani c rock,;. These volcanic J'O('ks ll'Crc mapped as 
i.hc " Hul :-shi group" by B ostock an d Lee:-;, as ll'Crc pract i cal!~' all 1. hc prc
Tcrliary volcan ic ro c.;ks in Laberge a rea. Th e lyp ieal Ilu lshi vo lC'an ic 
roC'ks arc believed to he you ngcr 1.han Lhc T antalu s f orm alion ( L · ppcr .Juras
sic or L01rnr CrcLaccous), accordin g lo Lees (l 93-1-, p . 29) . Tf t he vo lcanic 
rocks 11·c t of form al ion .\. a rc t ruly younger than t he T a ntalus heels, a fault 
mui;l lie bellrccn t he Yolca11 ic rocks a 11cl t lw Lc1rcs H.in'r s l rat a. ::\ o 
cYid cn(' C' for such a faul t has been found; indeed, the parallel a lignm ent 
of lhc bound a ry bC'L1rccn the Yolea 11i c ancl Lc11·cs H.ivc r rocks ll' ilh t he 
strike of t he Lcll'CS Hi vc r beds favo urs a n a rgum ent Lo l hc contrary. The 
ll'rilcr suggcstf:i lhat in t hi s a r('a tlw Lell'CS H.ivc r rocks overlie t he vo lcanic 
rocks. This cannot be definitely c;;tabli shccl, h o1rcvcr, fo r 1.hNc a rc no 
cxpof:iu rcs of t h (' co 11 Lad. 

Hcccnt mapping in l h(' region ::;u rrou ncli ng llw J,abcrgc area (J\:i ndlc, 
1953; \\'heele r, J9.:J:2; :-Iull cr, Hl:J-1) h ai; ·hmm that blc P ahrozoie and 
early :-rcsmwi(' volcani c l'O('ks a rc \\·i cl ('sprcad in i;o ui.hern Yukon. Il 
therefore seems pos;;ibit' lhal some of the Yolc-anic rock;; mapped as " ITu lshi 
group" in Laberge area may be old er t han the mari ne Tri as8ic: format ions. 
:;\[ uch or the Lc11·cs Hiver elastic ro<·k 11·as cvidenll)· derived from a volcan ic 
terrain, \1·hi ch ten d;; lo :-;upporL the suggc;;L ion Lliat Tria;;sic or older volC'anic 
rock;; ma)· be prcsenL in La berge a rea. The snggcslio n UrnL lhc Lc,1·cs 
Hivcr group i;; underlain b~- a volcanic format ion t hus see ms compatible 
\rith t he cvicl('n cc from ;;urrou ncling a reas. 

Il, 1.hercfor(', ;;er.ms probable i.hat a volcan ic fo rm ation underlies lhc 
Triasf:i ic seclimc n tar~' rocks in Laberge a rea and t haL fo rm alion .\ represents 
the basal unil or Lhc Lc11·cs ni ve r group . The fossi ls coll ected from forma
tion A arc apparently of L~ppcr Triassic age and possibly rcpresenL t he 
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lo,,·cr part of the Earnian stage (earliest l:-pper Triassic). Lo\\·er and 
Middle Triassic faunas arc unkno11·n in the Lc 11·cs River group, buL this 
docs not confiict 1rilh the suggc .. lion lhaL formation .\. represe nts lhc base 
of t he group. L011·cr or :i\Iicldlc Triassic faunas arc not certainly kno\\"n 
in southern Yukon, in Brilish Columbia \1·esL of Uic H.ocky :\l[oun Lain 
Trcneh (.\. rmstrong, 19-!G, p. 8 ; :\IcLcarn, 1953), or in sout hern a nd south
eastern Alaska (M a rtin, 1926, p. 5). The avai lable evidence suggcl:lts 
t haL 1riclespread volca11icily look pla<"e bel1ree11 lhc deposition of lhc 
late Pall:eozoi c and l:-ppcr Triassic sediment ary rocks throughout t hi s 
regwn . 

Upper Boundary 

The .Jurassic roc ks lhat ove rli e the Lc11·ei:l Hivcr group " ·ere named 
Lhe " Laberge Series" by Cairnes (19JO). Cairnes believed that the basal 
Labe rge beds \\·e re composed of conglomcralc lhat rcslcd un co nformab ly 
upon Lhc " Bracb urn limestone" (= Lc11·es Hivrr group). Later \rnrkcrs 
(Lees, 193 -~ ; Bostock and Lees, 1938) have shom1 that in some parts of 
Labe rge a rea relatively fine-grained elastic roC'i~s, \\"ilh H cllangi an and 
Sinem u rian (early Lower .J urassiC') fol:lsi b, l ic beL\reen l he 101rest Labcrgr 
conglomerate and t he Lem:s River rocks. Leci:l and B osLock further 
suggest lhaL in oLhcr parts of lhc area Lhe c:onglomer<.tle may res t directly 
upon Lhc Triassic sLrata, perhaps \\·ith unconforrni t)'. 

The \\Tiler has little lo contribute lo the i:iLudy of thii:i relationship for 
no exte nsive Laberge oulnopi:i occur 11·ithin Lhc area inv('stigalccl. Xo 
ccrLa in exposures of the Lc1res Rivc r-La brrge contact were seen, but 
lhroughouL lhc area mapped b)' lhc \nilcr the t11·0 groups arc sl ruc:Lurally 
conformable a nd Lherc is n oLhing lo suggcl:lt that a marked a ngu lar uncon
form i ly separates lhe Triasl:lic and .Jurassic sl rala. I-fo1rcvcr, as no led 
bclo11·, Lherc il:l so me evidence l hal a sha llo\\" erosional u nC'on form i ty may 
occur bctl,·ecn the two groups. 

On lhc cast shore of Lake Laberge, bel11·ccn G and 11 miles south of 
Lhc ou Uc t of the lake, t he lo1re,;L Labe rge sl rnla cxpo,;cd <"Orn prise black 
and green sha les. These beds contain p oorly preserved belcm nitcs. 

Farther north, al Goddard P oint, Lhc !011·cl:lL Laberge rocks i:lCCn consi,;L 
of cl usky reel wcaLheri ng co nglomerate, composed of poorly so rted pebbles, 
mainly of green volcanic rock, up to G inches in diameter. .-\. covered 
interval i:lcparatcs l his co nglomernlc from the h ighei:iL Lc\\·es Hi vcr rock8 
(formation G) . 

Conglomerate also forms t he 101resL part of the Laberge group expoi:icd 
above Lhc Triassic sect ion casL of Lc1rc,; (Th irlymilc) Hi vc r. The co n
glomerate in t his area is at least 50 fecL thick, includes t hin intcrbeds of 
sand i:iLo nc, and conLains pebbles, up lo 8 i nchc,; in diamcLcr, corn posed of 
grcy\\"ac-ke, volcanic rock, lime,;lone, and ligh L coloured inLrusivc rock. 

95602-3 
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In this a rea, as at Goddard Point, a covered interval separates the Le,1·cs 
River a nd Laberge groups. Wi t hin th is area, cast of Le,,·cs (Thirtymilc) 
Hivcr, t here are va ri atio ns in t he high est Lewes River rocks exposed. 
K orl h of Danville Creek t he uppermost Lewes River limestone (fo rmat ion 
G) underli es lhc La berge beds; sou t h of the creek t he Laberge conglomerate 
lies adj acent to t he inLcrbcddecl clasLic and limestone sLrata of formalion F, 
a nd fo rm ation G is a pparcnlly not present. The apparent local abse nce of 
formaL ion G may indicate lhat an inlcrva l of erosio n occurred between lhe 
deposition of 1.he Lc,,·es Hiver group and the Laberge eo nglomcrate. 

Subdivision 

E. J. Lees ( HJ3-~, p. JO) suggested that three di v isions existed ,,·ith in the 
Le\\-cs H.iver group of Urn Labe rge a rea. Hi s divi sion s 11·c re a lo1rc'r lim e
sto ne, a middle elast ic unit a nd a n upper limest.one. On thr La berge 
Sheet, publi slwd in Hl3G, a nd in the m emoir lha L acco mpa nied iL (Bostock 
a nd Lees, 1938), lhis in 1.erprc1.al ion is again suggested. The elast ic rocks 
of 1. he middle division clesc rilwcl by Lees i11C'lucle beds of t hrer differen t 
fac ies, as fo ll o,,·s: 

1. . \. t hi C'k sequence of grey,1·ackes a nd C'Onglomeratcs, \\·it.h th in heels 
of a renaceous limestone. These becb were studi ed by Lres on lhe soulh
easl side of l\Iaunoir Bulle a nd in the hill s lo t he south. Lees found 
no foss il s in l hese bed 11. 

:2 . Thi n-bedd cd , finr-grai nee! , in pa rt ea lca rrous, :-;hale and si ll stonc, 
cont aining .lfonolis, JI olobia and poorly presrrvecl a m moni l e:-; . Lees 
studi ed these beds on the \1·est sid e of J\Jaunoir Butte . 

3. .\. sequen ('e composed of red and green grey,Yacke, shalr , and 
fossi li ferous limestone. Lees co ll eetecl a considerable fauna from t hese 
beds, " ·hi eh he exam in rd i11 pa rLi cular detail on lhe wesl :-; ide of l\:lusha 
\'a ll ey, norlheasL of t he old Braeburn madhouse. Thi s a rra lir:-; about :20 
milrs \Yest of the localities \dwrr th e oL hr r C' ias1. ic rocks were examined. 

In order to cleLerm i ne lhe relat ionsh ip lwt 1reen lh e C'las1. i c a nd limrstonc 
unit s ,,·ithin the Le,,·es Hiver group the \Hitrr mapprcl thr expoi:i ures on 
Maunoir BuLle and in t hr hills to Lhe souLh (see Figure 2), thal is to say in 
thr a rea ,,·hr re Lees sl udi ed t he ro<'h of faC'iC'::> J. a nd :2, m enti oned a bove. 
In thi s a rra several sma ll outcrops '>rere fo und in addit ion Lo lhose descrihecl 
by Lees, and t hesc addition al ou lerops includ e some thaL reHem hi e li tho logi
c-a lly and faunally the rocks th aL he examined near Braeburn. The rclal ion
ship of the elaH1. iC' beds Lo one a nothe r, a nd Lo lhe limesloncs of t h e Le11·es 
Hiver group, showi; t hat t he Lh rec elastic fac ies recognized by Lees represent 
di sl in ct formatio ns separated by uniLs of limes tone rather t ha n a single 
elast ic format.ion. The evid ence for th is co nclusion is as fo llmrn. 
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On Lhc ::;ouLhcast side of Maunoir Bu t Lc (see Figure 3, section 5) , 
poorl y ex posed argillaceou:; bed s with Jfalobia (representing facics 2, above, 
of Lees) lie between t \Y O limestones. The lo\\"er limcsLonc in t hi s sccLion 
overlies Lhc thick sequence of grey,1·ackcs, eLc., (facics J) desc ribed by Lees. 

ln lhc hills south of Donville Creek (see Figure 3, sect ion 2), elastic 
beds \\"ilh inLerbcdded fossiliferous limesto ne , resembling bolh faunally 
a nd Jith ologically t he rocks exam ined by Lees near Braeburn (facics 3), 
occur. These <: lasl ic beds overl ie a limes ton e t hat in lurn rests on a ro-il
laccorn-; bed s wiLh Jion olis (facics 2, of Lees). 

The exposures on the southeasL side of ;..Iaunoir Bulle and south of 
Donvillc Creek arc t herefore very critical, for lhcy csLahlish th at the three 
elastic facies recogni zed by Lees form a st rat igraphi c sequence, \\·ith lim e
s tone bd\\"CCn lhc elastic unit s. In asce nding ord er these elasti c formation s 
are: t he Lhick sequence of grcy,rnc kes, eLr., (facics I); Lh e Jfon olis a nd 
Jfalobia bearing a rgillaccous beds (facics :2); a nd fin a lly, high est of a ll, the 
i n Lerhcdd ed grcy\\"ackcs, sha lcs, a n cl fossil iferous li mcstones (facies 3). In 
Lhi s aC"C"ount t hese unit s arc named fo rmations B, D and F, respec tive!~· . 

JL should a lso be :;laled thaL on Don v ill e Creek Lhe elastic heels of 
format ion B a rc und erlain by a uni L composed of limest one \\·ith some 
i nLcrbcdd ecl grcy,rnckc a nd ;;halr. Thi s uni t, beneaLh formaLion B , \1·ill be 
referred lo as fo rmation :\ . Formation A represents 1Yhat i;; believed lo he 
Lhe ba::;al formation of Lhe Le11·c;; Hivcr group. 

Furthermore, Lhe high esL ela:-;Lic formation (F ) is ove rlain by a m assive 
lim estone, both in the Donvill c C reek a rea and on Lhc cast shore of La ke 
Lahr rgc. The limestone eonsti t uLes lhc uppermos t uni l of t he Lc\\"es Hivcr 
group and is dcs ignatccl fo rm at ion C: . 

ln a ll , seve n di :; tincL format ions have Lhcreforc been recognized within 
the Le11·es Rivn group of lhe M a unoir BulLe-Lake Laberge area. Thi s 
seque nce is summarized in l hc table of formations (p. 7). 

FORMATIO A 

Lithology and Fauna 

On l hc easL side of Lc11·cs Hiver, east or L·.s. B end, a bel t of limes tones 
\\·ith some intc rbeclclcd c:laslic st raLa lies beL1reen Lhe vo lcanic rocks believed 
lo underlie Lhc entire Lc1re:; Hi ver group a n cl the succeeding grcy,rncke, cLc., 
of formation B . This uniL of lim eston e, etc., is referred to as fo rm ation .\ . 

Di sco ntin uous exposures of formation A occur a long Donville C reek 
and in t he hills t o Lhe n orLh and souLh. :;\fo;;t of the sec tion is concealed by 
drifL a nd Lhe sl ru d ural a lti t ude of the vari ous limestone uni ts can rarely 
be clcLermin cd, 01ring to the massive nature of t he rocks. The1;c limcsLo ncs 
co nsti t u te the only 11·e ll exposed pa rL of lhe formation a nd wiLh ouL kn o\1·ing 
t heir atl ilude iL i;; impossibl e lo make a rel iable estimate of the total 
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thickness of fo rm at ion A. The order of thi ckness is probably 2,000-3,000 
feet. In the section on Donville Creek, " ·herevcr t he st ru cture can be 
dctcrrninccl, Lhc beds a rc seen to dip Lo Lhe east or a rc vertical. Xo evid ence 
of rcpcti Lion of strata has been fo und . In t ru sive masses of li gh t colou red 
felsitic rock occur t hroughout t he type area of formation A a nd furLher 
complicate the deLcrmin ation of seq uence. 

In the follo\\"ing account the outcrops encountered in traversing 
upstream on Douville Creek arc described . Discontinuity of exposures 
precludes compilin g Lhi s daLa as a sec tion of Lhc whole fo rm ation. Kcver
t hclcss, t he consecu t ive outcrops arc beli eved to represent successively 
high er beds in fo rm at ion ,\ . 

The lo11·cst exposures of fo rm al ion . \ ou l crop ahou t I ,GOO fret above 
the mouth of Donvillc Creek. There (fossil locality 1) t he fo llowing 
section 1ras measured . 

Un iL .\To. 

3 Limestone, grey, rned iu m-gr:1i11Pd, fr:1gnw11t:1I; 
forming poorl.v drfincd beds about l foot thirk ; 
fossi liferous with poorly jll'('served spirifcrids, 
Jfyophoria sp., Ostrea ? sp. ( G.S.C. Catalo!!;LH' 

L1 nit 

Xo. 23:395). G. O 

2 Crc.nrnckc, !!;rl'cn, finp-grnined . . 0 . 5 

Limestone e';,cntiall.1· as uniL :3, buL more elastic 
texture " ·ith carbonate pei>h!('s up to 1 inrh in 
diameter .... . 18 .0 

\[ r:rnurrd down 
thickness in fecL 

Total from base 

2-1. 5 
18 . 5 

Th e 11 cxt good oulnop upsl ream lies about '.Z,000 feet from the mouLh 
of Donvill c Creek . It is separated from the lo\\"e;;l exposures, described 
above, by small oulnops of dark grey limestone intruded by ligbL coloured 
fclsilc. Th e outcro p 2,000 fceL from t he ciwk mouth (foss il loca lity 2) 
inc lud es about 60 feet of beds corn prisin?; interbedded greyish ~ reen, finc
grninecl g reyll"ackc; fin e-gra in ed grey11·acke ronsi ;;l i1 1g of a llernating irreg u
lar laminm, about -1'o inch t hi ck, of black and greyish green colour ; and 
medium- 1.o thin-bedded dark gre~' limestone. Frnrn a laminaled grcy1rncke 
near 1. he hn::;c of thi s sPq uc11cc poorl y pn'sc1"1"Pcl nm moni t cs a nd 1wlccypods 
were c·ollcrted. The peleey pocl s inc lud e spec imen s of J!a/obia or Daonella 
and t he a mmonites arc crur;hcd irnc hyccralids l hal resemble 'l' rachyceras 
aonoides (l\Iojs iso\·ic·s) in degree of inn>lu tion a nd lateral ornament (C.R.C. 
Catalogue X o. 23.J.38). L" nforl unalely the charact crs of the yen tcr cannot 
be see n and this d0t0 rrni11alion cannot be pos ili1·e l~· cslah li shed . 
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T he next overlying beds occur at the mouth of the small tributary to 
Danville Creek, where about 50 feet of apparently vertica l light grey lime
stone outcrop. Upstream from t hi s local ity, for a distance of about 750 
feet, a rc poor exposures of black shale and grey lim estone, intrud ed by 
felsitc . These exposures continue to t he foot of a small 1Yaterfall that occurs 
about 3,000 feet above the mouth of Danville Creek. At the 1rnterfall 
(fossil locali ty 3) is exposed about 50 feet of light grey, thi ck-bedded, fossili
ferous li mestone, wh ich apparent ly overlies t he poor exposures of black 
shale and grey limestone. T he fossi liferous limestone of locality 3 (G.S.C. 
Catalogue No. 2339-!) contain s poorly preserved corals, brachiopods, and 
pclccypods. Cri no id columna ls, large cchinoid rad iolcs and an occasional 
echinoid test also occur at t his locality. East of t he limestone exposed at 
t he waterfall there arc no fm thcr exposures of format ion A for about i 
mi le, but north a nd south of t he creek there a re massive exposures of grey 
limestone t hat are roughl y on strike 11·it h this interval. 

The highest known exposures of formation A are discontinuously 
exposed in Danville Creek at a di stance from 1t to J ~ miles a bove Lhc 
mouth of t he stream. Thi s part of t he sect ion comprises limestone 11·ith 
fclsitc in t rusions. The lower lim estones include medium- to coarse-grained, 
in part crinoid a1, fr agmcntal limestone co ntaining much non-carbonate 
material, in cluding elast ic feldspar a nd fragmen ts of green Yo lcan ic rock. 
These impurities in t he limestone impart a red or brown colour to the 
weathered surface. Hocks of this unusual lithology have not been seen in 
any other fo rmation withi n t he Lewes Hi ve r group. The elast ic limestone 
is on' rl a in by li ght grey, mass ive limesto ne, whi ch represe nts the uppermost 
kno11·n part of formation A. 

Outcrops of form ation A in Lhc hills north and soulh of Danville Creek 
form ridges of limestone separated hy areas with no exposures. X o out
crops of t he elastic beds that occur in t he lower part of t he creek section 
have been fo und in these hills. The limestone in the hills bordering Danville 
Creek resembles t hat exposed in t he creek a nd some con tains poorly p rc
sc1Tcd fossils. Some of t he limestone that outcrops on the eastern edge of 
t he belt mapped as formation A is disti nct ly elastic in texture a nd resembles 
t hat occurring in Lhc upper part of t he creek sect ion. Probably a member 
of such elastic limestone characterizes the upper (but not uppermost) 
part of formation A. 

Age 
The age of formation A canno t be precisely determined at present 

011·ing Lo 1.hc poor preservation of the fossils. If t.he ammonites compared 
with T rachyceras aonofrles truly represent t hat species, J,o\\·cr I\:arn ian 
(earliest r ppcr Triassic) strata are represented . The fossils are too poorly 
preserved to establi sh t his precise elating but they arc nevertheless almost 
certai nly of Upper Triass ic age. 
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FORMATION B 

Formation A is overlain by a sequence of rocks consisting essentially 
of greywacke, together with some rocks of volcan ic ori g in, " ·hich is here 
termed format ion B. Xo exposures of t he conLact bct\\·een formaLions A 
and B occm \\·ithin lhc a rea st udied. IIO\rnvcr, for abouL -± m il es along 
strike, t he sLrnLa ass igned to formation B dip un iformly cast and apparently 
O\·crli c the upper limestone of for ma ti on A (see Plate I ) . The order of 
succession lhu s sccm8 11·cll cslablishcd despi te lhc ab8cnc·c of ou tcrops at 
t he bound a ry . The exposures 3 miles south of Donvillc Creek, allhough 
in te rmi ttent, may be eo1rnid crcd typi cal of forma tion B fo r there a lonr is 
cl is played l he rc lal ion8h i p \ri t h t he o\·c rlying and u nclnlyi ng limestones 
(fo rm at ions C a nd ,\. , respeefo·cly ) . Th e r;ed ion.· descr ibed by Lec8 (19:34 
p. H ) on l\Iaunoir Butte, a nd in the hill s 2 miler; to t he soul h, represe nt 
fo rmatio n B as here defined. 

Graphi c measurements suggest a loLal t hi ckness of abouL I ,GOO fecL 
for for maLion B aL Lhc Lypc scc· lion south of D anv il le C reek. The exposures 
Lherc a rc poor and in term itlcnl and compri 8c grey and green, m edium- Lo 
coarsc-gra i ncd, rcddir;h brom1 ,,·eaLhcri ng grcy" ·aeke and grey and green 
sha le. The thi ck ness of the type secLion may not rcp rer;cnt a re liable 
figure, fo r Lhc sec tion north of D anv ille Cree k described by Leer; is abouL 
2,000 feet thick " ·ithouL an exposed base. These variation s in lhiC'kness 
cann ot be rxplain ed; t he.v may indi c:atc nuiations in the th ickner;s of 
sed iment deposited but a ltc rn al ive ly they may also be du e lo unre C'og niied, 
and probably unexposed, s l ruct u ra l com pl ical ions. 

The fo ll o11·ing sect ion of the bccl8 exposed on the southcast sid e of 
M a unoir Butte illusLraLcs t he li Lhology of a substantial part of lhe fo rm at ion. 

l "n il :\o. 

;37 
36 

Overl.1·ing bNb: format ion C 
Contact not exposed 

[nil 

Cove red interval. . . 113 
Cre.n1·ack0, g;r<'_1·, medium- to fine-g;rained , wea-

thers dusk.1· red; inl erbedded 11·ith dusk.1· red 
shale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

Covered interval. . I 07 
Sha le, gr0.1·, with irrcgul:tr Jam imc and nodulrs ol' 

calcareous shale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -10 
Shale, essent ially as uni t 3-1; non-calc·areous beds 

th inl y lwdded , calcareous beds lhi<' ker hrdded 
and wcat her brown . . . . . . . . . . . 3G 

Gr(•nrncke, duRk.1· gree n, nwdi u m- lo ro;trs0-
grai11ed , 11«•atlwring; in part dusk.1· red; 
exposu res inlermillenl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260 

:\ r C':umred down 
thickness in frl'l 

Total from base 

I ,:357 

J , 2H 
J. l \H 

1 , 087 

I , 0:38 

I .002 
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Unit Xo. 

:n Grey1rneke, duRb· grren, finr-grnin ed . .. . 
30 Greyll'atke, duRky g reen, medium-grnin cd, rxpo-

sures intermitlrnt . . . . . ....... . 
29 Greyll'acke, dusky g r'l'en, mcdium-grnined, ll' ith 

inlerbedded green sha le ..... 
28 Covered interval ... .. 
27 
26 
25 
24 
23 

22 

2L 
20 

19 

18 
17 

16 

15 

Grey11·acke, dusky grrcn, med ium-grained . 
Greyll'aekr , g rreniR h black , coarse-grainrd . ... . . 
Grey11·ackc, dusk:-· green, calcareous, fin e-gra in ed. 
Covered inte rval . 
Grcy11·acke, g rr_,., (·a l<"areous; hro11·n ll'eaLhering 

hand8 standing ou t in re li ef. 
GrenrnC'ke, duRky green, eakarcous, (i nc-grained; 

11·eal hers hro11·n ....... . 
Covered interva l ... 
Grey11·aC'kc, grce11 iKh black, emLrse-graim•d; forms 

m assive bed . . .................... . 
C:rr.1·11·ackr , gre.1· ish ol ive-grren, fin e-grained; 

weal,hers light IH·o11·n . .. . 
Shale, grren ...... . 
Grennwke g rr1· medium- lo fine-grained Ill 

· p:L rL <·;tlcan:o'uR; bro1rn ha nds stand out in 
relief on 11·eal hNed surfac·eR; JI enlzeliopsis ? 
sp. 12 feel from lop of unit (G.8.C. Cata-
logue x o. 2:3.12:n. . . . ........ . 

Greyll'aC'k<', grey and green , fine-grain ed, in part, 
vcrv calcareous; hands of C'aleareous and non
calra reous greyll'ac ke, up to 3 in C'hcs lhiC'k, 
alternate; C'aiC'arcous laminct' standing out in 
rl'lipf; frngnwnl:ttT Halobia or Daone/la s p. 
(G.8.C. Catalogue Xo. 2:~ -1.50 ). 

::\Iai nl y r·overed, s mall oul,crnps suggest litholog_1· 
as in unit ](j .. 

1-l- Grcy11·aC'kC', grr.1-, fi ne-grni11 ed. 
13 C:rcy waC'ke , greenish grr.1-, fin e-g rained. 
12 Covered interval ..... 
11 C:reyll'acke, duRk_1· green, fi ne- lo medi,1m-

gmi1wd, ca lf'areous; some inl e rbeddcd Rhale. 
I 0 Covered interval .... 
H Grr.1·1rnck<', dusky green, medium- lo ve ry fine-

gr:lined . . .............. . 
8 Greyll'nc·ke, dusky green , Ji11 C'- lo V\' r,I" fi 11 c-

grained; expoRun's intermittent. .. 
7 C:rey 1Y:u·ke, dusky green, medium-grained, 

calC'a reous ........... . 
6 Limeslonr, grey, feldspaU1ic. 
.5 C:rc.1·11"aeke, duRk_1' green, nwdium-grnined ..... 
-1 Greyll':wke, dusky green, very fin e-grained , cal-

rareous bands ... 
3 Gre.nnwke, du~ky green, med ium- lo coarse-

grnined ... . 
2 Shale, grren .. . 

C.:reyll'aeke, dusky green . 

M easured down 
thickness in f cet 

lJnit Total from base 

-16 7.J2 

52 696 

17 6H 
\)(j 627 
17 531 
-10 51-l 
10 47-1 
1-! "16-1 

2 450 

-l -I.JS 
18 -l4-1 

1-1 -l26 

JO -ll2 
l 402 

36 401 

8 365 

26 357 
7 3:31 
fi 324 
ll 318 

,12 307 
\JO 265 

50 175 

80 125 

5 36 
l 31 
2 30 

JO 28 

12 18 
5 () 

1 1 
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On t he northcasL sid e of ::\Iaun oir Butte t he upper parL of formation B 
includes so me voleanie rocks. AbouL 1 mile norlh-northeast of Lhe small 
pond within t he Bu lLc at least two hands of andcsitc, in part amygdaloidal, 
arc intcrcalaLcd wi t h grey,rncke a nd shale typica l of formation B . Both 
fioll"s a rc probably less than 100 feel thick . Thi s is the only sect ion in 
" ·hich volcanic rocks have been positively identified \1·ithin formation B, 
b uL simil a r rocks may be present in Lhc poorly exposed and covered inter
vals elsewhere. 

The outcrops in the hill s bcbrecn ::\Iaunoir Bulle a nd D onvill c Creek 
com pri se in te rmi tte nt exposures of about 2,000 feel of grey\\"ackc and shale 
simil ar to t hat in t he measured SCC't ion described above. Jn that area, 
unlike the section of ::\Iaunoir Butte, poorly sorted co nglomerates, composed 
of fragments of volcanic rock, sha le, and lim estone, occur in the upper parL 
of formation B. 

X o dcLailcd petrographic st ud.\' of t he sed im entary rocks of formation 
B has been made. Some thin seC"l ion s \1·crc exami ned and Lhc grcy 11·ackcs 
\\·ere see n lo consist mai n 1:1' of f clcbpar \Yi th abu ndan l sc rpcn t i nr. I n t he 
coarse-gra in ed varirlirs, fragment s of porph_vrilic a nd am:l'gdaloidal lava 
a rc comm onl y present. Dcl ril a l quarti is very rare in al l roek8 of formation 
B. ::\1u eh of Lhc material ma.'· const it ute \rnle r-l ain Luff. 

From the fo regoing lithological description s il appears that formation 
B ineludcs a \\·idc variety of clasliC' rocks, varyin g considerabl_,, in lcxlurc, 
but apparelllly esse nti a ll y h omogeneous in mineral compositi on. ::\Iuch 
o( t he m ate ri al in formation B was presumably derived from the brrak
dmn1 of basic igneous ro<·ks, a nd mu ch ma.\' be of pyroclaslie origin. Th e 
intimate C'o nn cctio n hel \1·ecn format ion B and a volcanic te rra in is al8o 
sho11·n h.'' t he occun encc of and es ite in the upper part. Xcverlhcless, the 
greater part of Lhe fo rm al ion \1·as probably deposited in 1rnler, fo r the strata 
arc generally \rcll bed ded a nd locall y C'o nta in marin e fossi ls. 

Age 
Pclccypods referable lo either Jfa lobia or Dao11cl/a occm in formation B 

on ::\fat1noir Bu tte. Their presenC'e, ho,1·cve r, merely establi shes lhal the 
fo rmation is of ::\Iiddle or L-ppcr Triassic age. ln vie\\· of Lhc age assigned 
to fo rm at ions C and A, above and bclo11·, a n ea rl y l ~pper Triassic (K arnian) 
age seems probable fo r formation H. 

FOR~TATION C 
Lithology and Fauna 

The grcy11·ae kes, etc., of fo rm at ion B arc ovcrlai n in st ru etural con
fo rmi ly h.v a lim efllone \\·hi ch is termed fo rm a ti on C. The conformable 
relationship bcl11·cc11 format ions B and C is \YCll di sp layed on ::\faunoir Butte 
and in t he hil ls to the south. The sed ion on the southeast side of ::\Iaunoir 
Butte may be considered l_,,pirnl (scf Figure 3, sccl ion 5 and Pl ate II H). 
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Ko exposures sho\\·in g the eo ntaC'L bet\r een form at ions B a nd C occ ur \\·ithi n 
th e a rea studied. Formation C is 11·id cly di :; Lri bu ted in t he M aunoir B utte
D onvill e Creek a rea a nd ma ny pa rti a l sect ions oeeur 011·ing to repetit ion 
by fa ultin g . On the west sid e of l\Iaunoir Butte t he lim es to11 c h as appa r
ently been overfo lded. 

Th e li mestone of fo rm at ion C' is grey ish bl aC' k, apha ni t ic to fi ne grained 
a nd \\·cathers li ghL grey. It is \\·e ll bedd ed in uni ts fro m 2 Lo 10 feet t hi ck. 
?\odul es of blae k chert occur in some beds bu t a rc n ot comm on. Fossili
fe rous fragmenta l lim estone, som e of \\"hi ch is ninoid al, a lso fo rms a min or 
const it uent. The Lola! t hickn ess exposed in Lhc Lypc a rea is a bout -±20 
feet; graphi c m easurements suggest that t he \1·h olc form al ion is abou t 500 
fecL Lhi ek. Form at ion C possesses the m osl di sLinctivc li t hology of a ll l hc 
Le11·es Ri ve r limm;Lo nes; in no other pa rL of t he group a rc \\"e ll bedd ed , 
da rk grey limes tone:; prese nt in subst a n t ia l thi ckn ess. F orma tion C is 
m oderate ly \Ye ll exposed in lhe M a unoir Bu tte-D onvill e C' rec k a rea and 
t he good exposures, combin ed 1\·ith t he d islin C'l ive li th ology, make it an 
i nval uab lc h ori zo n marker in the in te rpretati on of st ru eL ure. 

Age 

Fossil s a re not <'o mm on in formation C'. The best co ll ection 1rns 
obLain ccl al locali Ly 5, on t he eai-1l ;.; id e of Le11·es Hive r vall ey, 1 ?t miles souLh 
of Ahala Creek (C:.8.C. Catalogue X os. 23 -J.27, :23-±-±7). T hi s co ll ect ion 
\ms obta in ed from a t hin bed of bi orlastic lim estone 2:25 fecL belo\1· t he 
h ighesl exp osures. Th e fa una includ es a le rebratuloid brac hi opod ide n l ical 
\\·iLh t haL dete rmin ed as "cf. D1"elasma julicw11 Bi tt ner" by Lees (193-1- , p. 
33) , togel her wi t h gastropods a nd pe lecypods Lhal in clude Jli ysidiovtera cf. 
poyana (:\ frLearn ) . Lees colkded hi s brachi opods at Lc11·es -:\Iou nlain, 
:) m il e;; \\·e:;L fr om Lhi s locali ty. Th e Tri as:oic le rcbratul oid b rachi opods of 
X orl h Am eri ca have not been stu d icd su ffi (' ien ll y to prov id e a rel iahlc 
basis fo r age delermin a Li on, so l ha L Lhe signifi eanc·e of lh c fo rm from fo rm a
t ion C c.:an not be a pp raised. IT 01\"C'ver, Lhe spcC' ies of Jiysidioplera rese m hies 
closely and is perha ps id ent iea l " ·ith JI. poyana, \\" hi ch occ·un; in t he u pper 
part or lh e G rey bed ;; ( 1\:arn ia n) of northeastc rn Bri t ish C'o lu m bi a C\l cLearn, 
J 9Ei3, p . J 22L). Fmtherm ore, l hc genus Jl!ysidiovtera i>; pa rt icula rly 
abund a nL in rod~s of l\:a rni a n age t hroughouL Lhe \\·o ri el, a nd coarse ly 
r ib bed spec ies, suC' h as JI. poyana a re nea rl y C'O nfmed lo l hal stage. T he 
evi denC'e, a lt hough meagre, defin ite ly fa vours a T\"a rni a n (ea rl y "Cp per 
T ri assic·) age fo r fo rm at ion C. 

FORMATION D 

Lithology and F mwa 

The sl rat igraph ie in terva l be l 11·ee n t he Ii me1:;lones of fo rm at ions C a nd 
E contain;.; ve ry fc 11· exposures, buL ou tcrops at t hree local ilies sh O\\. t hat a 
di st incli1·e asse mhl aµ;e of thi nl .\' bedded rocks occupies t his par t of l hc 
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section. These rocks contain t \ro faun al zones, a 101rer zone characterized 
by Jlalobia, a nd an upper assemblage wi th Jlfonotis. This unit is designated 
formation D . The best exposures arc on the \\·est sid e of l\Iaunoir Butte 
a nd thi s section is considered typical (see Figure 3, section 4; Plate II A). 
::-Jo complete section for formation D is exposed within t he a rea, or are 
ou tcrops showing t he upper and l01rn r co ntacts present. On t he sou theast 
side of Mau noir BuLte the stratigraphic interval bet11·een t he limes tones 
t hat li e above and below fo rm at ion Dis a bou t 500 feet, so that its t hickness 
does not exceed, and proba bly approxim ates t hat figure. 

At the type section on Maunoir Butte (locali ties 6 and 7) the foll o,,· ing 
sequence is exposed. 

U ni t Xo. 

2 

Overlying beds: fo rmat ion E 
Contact not exposed 

Covered interval; abundant talus of t hin-bedded, 
hl ftck, argillar·eous limeston e \\'ilh J\lonot is 
.rnbcircularis Gabb ( G.S. C. Catalogue Ko. 

Unit 

~3~) I ~ 

Shale and siltstone, grey ish b laC' k an d dark o li ve
grey, in part ralrnreous, t hin-hcdded; Halobia 
sp., group of H . rnr1osaG t1mbel occ urs through
out., Juvaviles sp. and other poorly preserved 
ammo ni tes 11·it hin upper 10 feet (C:.S.C. 
Catalogue J\' os. 2:3.JOG, 2:3-122, 23'12.J ).. 115 

:\ feasured do\\' n 
t hi ckness in feel 

Total from base 
of sect ion 

2GS 

Form at ion D is a lso exposed on t he ;;outheasL side of l\Iaunoir Butte 
(locality 8), \\·h ere about 30 feet of grey calcareous ;;hale, carryi 11g poorly 
prese rved shell s of Jfalobia (C: .S.C. Catalogue ::'\o. 23-± 10) , li e behl'een t he 
limestones of fo rm ations C and E. 

The onl y other outcrop a rea kno\\·n fo r formation D is -± miles sou th
east of the mouth of D onville C reek (loca lity 9) . There small ou tcrops of 
black a rgillaceous limestone, " ·ith some talu s of shale, interm itten tly 
represent a st rat igraphic interval of about 10 feet. Foss il s obtained at thi s 
locality (G.S.C. Catalogue N'os. 23-l57, 23+59) include: 

Jlf onol?'s subcircidaris C:abh 
Rhacophyllites sp. 
H aloriles sp. i ncl et. 
R habdoceras snessi H auer 

The r ecord of' JI aloriles from this locality is based on a single well 
preserved specimen of t he inner \\·horl s of a catenate spec ies. 
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Age 
The fossils collect ed from formation D clearly show t hat t \YO faunas 

are represen ted, t he lmYer characteri zed by I!alobia a nd t he upper by 
M anolis. Lees (193-±, p. 1-±) id entified t he Ilalobia from the type section of 
fo rmation D as ff . ornat1.ssima Smit h and he referred the associated 
ammonites to J uvavites subinterruptus Moj sisovics. IIe conclud ed t hat 
t he H alobia bed s were of K arnian (early "Gpper Tri assic) age, fo r t hese 
species characte ri ze t hat stage. The writer has examined Lees' collection 
together " ·ith additi onal m a terial from t he sam e locality; t he fossils are 
unqu estionably of Upper Triassic age, but the rather poor preservation 
does no t , in t he \\Titcr's opinion, permit an identification at specific level. 
An early Xorian (mid-Upper Tri assic) age seems equally possible for t he 
llalobia beds of fo rm ation D . 

The upper fauna with Jlf onolis \ms correctly dated as K orian by Lees, 
but hi s statement t hat t he fossi ls represen t a zone near t he base of t he 
~ orian cannot be accepted for it has been clearly shmrn by McLearn 
(l953, p . 1221) t hat M~onotis s1tbcirwlaris characte ri zes the late Kori an, 
and t hat t he genus docs not occur in basal X orian strata. 

Formation D , therefore, definit ely includes strata of K orian age. The 
lmrcr limit of t he fo rm ation in te rm s of t he International stages is not 
knom1, but it certainly does not range lmrer than E arni a n, and , in view of 
t he great t hi ckness of K arni a n r:;trala in t he formations below, it seems 
likely t hat formation D is cnti rely of ::\I" orian age. 

FORMATJON E 

Lithology 

Th e th inly bed ded elast ic rocks of fo rmation D a rc overla in by lime
s lone " ·hich is design ated formation E. The stratigraphi c position of 
fo rmation Eis best seen-± mil es sout heast of t he m ou th of D onville Creek, 
where i t overli e:; t he poor but foss iliferous exposure of formation D, and 
is succeeded by t he red and green grcy,rnckcs t hat characteri ze t he lower 
part of formation F. This section may be considered t he type (see Figure 3, 
section 2) . The position of fo rm at ion E \ri t h respect to t he underlying 
bed:; is a lso well cl isplaycd on t he \Yest and sout heast sides of Maunoir 
Butte (see Figure 3, sectio ns 3 and 4; Pl ate II A and B). 

The greater par t of formation E compri ses medium grey, commonly 
fine-grained, Jigh t g rc~' weathering, m assive lim estone . The lowest cxpo
su rc:; in t he type sec tion include about 20 feet of well bedd ed, dark grey 
limestone . This lithology has not been seen at other localities, perhaps 
O\ring to the absence of exposures of the same strat igraphic interval. The 
rnar:;r:;ivc nature of most of fo rm ation E prevents a precise measurement of 
its t hi ckn ess, but graphic measurements suggest a figure between 400 and 
500 feet. 
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Lithologically the lim estone of fo rmation E has no reall y di stinctive 
features. I solated outcrops cannot be di st inguished from some lim estone 
in formation r\. or from the un fossil iferous parts of fo rmation G. The 
outcrops be tween Donville and ) .. ksala Greeks mapped as fo rmat ion E arc 
so t reated solely on the basis of thci r position with respect Lo t he easily 
identified formation C. In thi s a rea a rovercd interval, presumably 
represe nting formati on D , lies bet11·een t he hrn limesto nes of formations C 
and E (see Plate II B). 

X o dcLcrmi nab le fo:;8 i l8 1rerc collected from fo rrn a Li on E. 
Jige 

Formation E is prcwma hly of Xorian (mid-1.,""pper Tri a88ic) age for 
K orian :;trata occur both above a nd below. 

FORMATION F 
Lithology and Fauna 

Formation F comprises a varied sequence of beds, including grcy 11·ac k<', 
shale, a nd limestone, wh ich ovrrl ie t he massi1·e limrsl one of formation E . 
The upper beds of Lh is formation arc 11·cll exposed in Lh e hills on the cast 
sid e of Lake La berge, but t he base is no11 here exposed in th is vicinity. Th e 
section considered typi cal occurs in the hills bct11·ccn D onv ill o and Aksala 
Cree ks (see Figure 3, section 3) . Exposures a rc poor in thi s area but the 
rela tionship to the limestones above and helo11· (forma tion:; C: and E) may 
be demo nstrated . 

1\rn members may be di:;t ingui8hcd in fo rmation F: a 1011·cr m ember 
consisting essentia lly of rcddi 1>h and green , commonly ra lr-arcous grey
\Yacko; a nd an upper membe r of inLerbcdclccl green a nd grey, in part bro11·n 
weathering, grey1rackc, green shale, a nd grey limestone. The limestones 
in the upper rnem ber a rc romm only foss iliferous. 

The total t hickness of formation F in the type a rea is probably a bout 
900 feet. This figurn represents an estimate of t he st ratigraphi c in terval 
bct11·een the limestones of fo rma tions E and C. T he artual exposures of 
fo rmation F are very poo r but t he~' inc lude typical outcrops of bo th the 
10\Yer and the upper members. 

The rather di stinctive dusky reel and greyish purple st rata of the lo\\·cr 
m ember form poor outc rops in t he core of t he anticline on 1.h c cast shore of 
Lake Labe rge, at Goddard P oin t. Poor exposures of 1:> imilar beds are 
present in the hills north and so uth of D onvillc Creek, a lthough no exposures 
were found in t he creek itself . 

The upper member is better exposed. Th e foll ow ing sec tion illustrates 
t he lit hology of t he uppermost bed s of formation Fon the cast shore of Lake 
Laberge, 11miles1>o ulh of Lo1rer Laherge (see Figure :3, sec tion l and Plate 
III) wh ere it is best exposed. The sec tion 1rns measured in 1·erti cal 
beds on \Yhat is intc rprcLcd as the cast lim b of a n isoclinal ant iclin e. 
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18 

OvPrh·in g beds: formation G 
Contact exposed , sha rp , conformab le 

Grenrnckc, green, coarse- to fine-gmined , some
" ·hal calc:ll"COuR; in part weal hers light hroll"n, 
some inlerbedclecl green shale. 

Covered in terval . .. .. . 
Rhale , g reen, interbeclded "·ith Jimcslone beds up 

to 2 feet lh ick . 
Cove red i nlerval. 

U Limcslo1w, gn•_,., irregu lar!.\· bcclcled; fossilil"l•rous: 
cerioid romls, Oiela.rnia su/lonensis Lees 
(non C l:qip a nd Shimer ), Spondylosµim 
leu•esen.s is ( Lees ), "'l'riuo11ia" le.rlili.s Lees, 
P a/aeoca rrlila sp., elc. (G .S.C. Catalogue 
~o. 2:Hti2 ) . .. . 

8 Covered . 
7 Linw~lone, grl'_,., inegularl .1· bedded. 
(j Covered in lcrval , la I us or grC.\' \\":H"ke and shal e. 
.5 Limef'tonc, as unil I .. 
-± Covcrpd inl (' rval . . . 
;3 Limcslone, as unit I .. 
2 Cove red inlcrval . . . 

Limeslone, as unil 7 .. 

Unil 

18 
20 

22 
80 

28 
GO 

;3 
-10 

5 
20 

5 
l.5 
12 

:\Icasurcd down 
t hickness in feet 

Tola! from base 
of section 

:328 
:310 

200 
2GO 

188 
160 
100 

U7 
57 
52 
32 
27 
12 

P oor exposures of lhe upper m ember also OC(" ur in lh e D anvi lle Creek 
a rea, a long a bell paralleling lhaL fo rmed by :-;eal lered out crops of reel and 
green g re~·1rn<" kc::> of t he underlying lo1rer mcm her. Th Ne (loca lity 15), 
as on l he shores or La ke Laberge, the upper member is fossiliferous " ·ilh 
8po11dylospirn le1cese 11 sis, C' t <" . (0.S.C. Catalogue X o. :23-:107). 

The l11·0 mernhen; di st in g11i shcd in formation F of t he Lake L a bergc
Donville Creek a rea can probably also be clislinguishcd in the section 
described by Lee:; ( I \l3-1, p. L5 ) northcasL of lhe old B rae bum roadhouse. 
In Lees' sect ion 700 freL or " red sandstone", probab ly equivalent to the 
10\rer rnem ber, und erli e a bout 1,700 feet o[ interbeddcd Ji mes tone a nd 
elasti c rocks that ev id e ntly rep rese nt lhe upper m ember. There ccrlai11l:v 
appears Lo be a lith ologi <"al simila rity bet\\·ee11 the L\\·o a reas, alt hough the 
t hi ckness at Bracbum given h>· Lees, is mu ch g reater than lhat est im ated 
fo r t he D onville Creek a rea. 

~ \. very Ya ri cd invertebrate fauna oc<"urs in the upper m ember of 
fo rmation F. Fossils a rc abund ant, " ·idely cl ist ri bu Led, a nd many fairly 
\\"ell preserved. They h ave been collect ed from nearly a ll the outcrops of 
t his m ember (e.g., aL localities ll, 12, 13, 1-:1, 15, lG) and t heir a bunda nce 
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in t hese beds consLiLutes a distinctive lithologi cal feature. The faun a 
includes co rals, spon ges, echinoicls, braehiopods, gastropods, pelecypod s, 
a nd rare a mmoni tes . Thi s dist in ctive assembla ge was cli seove red by L ees 
( 193·~) who d esc ribed severa l new spec ies. l\Ia ny undesc ri bed form s a lso 
occur. The following li sL i11clud es t he most \1·id e l~r di s tributed a 11d cha rac
terist ic species. 

8pondylospira lewesensis (L ees) 
D ielasma sulloncnsis Lees (n on C la pp a nd S him e r) 
" r aria nmssiwn" yiikonensis Lees 
Jlf ysidea slmlapsensis (l\frLearn ) 
T rigonia te.rtilis Lees 
A starle d. ap pressa Gabb 
P aracochloceras sp . 

Th e la rge, t hi ck-sh elled p elecypod id e ntified b.1' L ees as " Jf!'galodns sp . 
n ov.", \l"hi eh probahl.\' r e prese nls a n undesc ribecl ge nus, is a lso a eo mm on 
m e mber of t his faun a. 

Age 
The fa un a of fo rm at ion F is re prese nlal ive of a n assem bl age t ha t is 

\ridcl .v di s tributed in south e rn Yuko n a nd in Bri t ish Columbi a 1rest of t he 
R oc ky :\foun tain Tre nch . RC'vera l of th ese s pc' eies (" l"Mia 11 111ssium" 
yuko11C'118is, Jf ysidca shulavscnsis, a nd p robably T riyonia tc.rtili8 ) oc C'llr in 
t he T yaugh ton group o[ sou t hern Bri t ish Colum b ia (:\fr Lea rn , I !) -1 3 ). 
8 pondylospira lewcsc11sis, " 1.ariamussiwn" yuko11e11sis, A s/or/e d. appressa, 
a nd P aracochloceras h ave been iclcn l i fi ed b~· t h e \\Ti! e r from co l lec-t io ns 
m ad e b.Y .J . . \ .. Jcl el zk.\' fro m heel s ove rly in g sha les 1ri l h Jlo notis su hcircularis 
o n t he 11·c'sl coast of Ya nc·ouYer 1:-:il a ncl . " 1 ·aria111ussi11m" y11ko11 c11sis h a:-; 
been ro ll ecled by t he 1ni te r f ro m t he S u tton fo rm at ion (Cla p p a nd ~ him cr, 

1911 ) o[ C'cmi ch a n Lci ke, 1·ancouve r bl a nd . Th e t hi ck-sh ell ed pe l ec ~ ·pocl 

me nt io ned above h as rece ntl y bee n coll cC'f ed by .T . C:. S outh er 0 11 :\[ ou11 L 
S nippa kcr, o n th e Isku t Hi 1·e1" in t he St ikine Hi n' r reµ;i o11 of 11·cs t c r11 
Bri t is h Columbia. ; \ll t hese fa un a:-; a rc of late Xori c"t ll (micl-l-p pe r Triassic) 
age a nd represent a be n l ho ni e fa 1111 a l fac ies u nt il rc<·c n lly u111T c·oµ; 11 ized in 
d epos it s of thi s age in "\"or l h Am cri C'a (T ozer , 195-L) . 

FORMATION G 
L itholorf.IJ and Fanna 

T h e hi g hest fo rmat ion recogn ized 11·it hi n the L C1r es Hi ve r group is a 
massive uni t of lim es to ne \1·hi ch is d esign ated fo rm a ti o n C:. 

Thi s limestone is \1·e ll exp osed i n the IJa neoC'k hills, o n th e cast s ide 
of La ke L a be rge, \rh ere it form :-; ve rti cal a nd s t ee pl y inclined m assc's 0 11 th e 
limbs of isoC'li11 a l fo ld s th a t extend a long t he sh ore of t he la ke. It a lso 
occm s o n t he east s ide of Lhe ran ge of hills form ed b~r L e1res Hive r ro('ks 
bel\n'en D oiw ill e a nd Aksala C reeks. (See Pl a te III. ) Th e oc<·urrcnce at 
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the latter place (see Fig1 11·c 3, sect ion 3) may be considered typical, for there 
lhc roc ks a rc not highl y di t urbcd and t he relat ionship to formation F, 
brlo11·, a ud the 01·crly i11 g Laberge group is clear. 

The limestone ass igned Lo fo rmat ion G is medium grey a nd \Yeathcrs 
Lo a ve ry ligh t grey. The " 11·hilc limestone summits" desc ri bed by D a11·son 
( 1889, p. L57B) on Lhc ea.'t shore of Lake Laberge a rc formed by t his 
limestone. The linwslo nc is very massive and is characlc ri slically devoid 
of bedding planes; t hi s feature makes it diffi<.ult lo determine lhc thickness. 
Eleven miles soulh of Loll'er Lalwrgc (see Figure 3, ;;cclion 1) t he limestone 
forms a belt about 800 feet t hi ck separating ve rtical sl rala assigned lo 
formation F and t he Laberge group. In lhc type seC'lion, a graphi c 
measurrmc11l based on t he dips observed in l hc beds above and below 
suggcsls a th ick nr;;s of about 1,000 feet for fo rmation(:. 

The fauna of lhc format ion G includes cora ls, brachiopods, gas
tropods, pclccypocls, a nd a mm onites but t hey a rc gr ncra lly poorly 
prcserYrd and C'Ornmon l:v difficull or impossible lo c.:o llcet, Oll' in g lo lhe 
massive nature of lhc rock. 

From exposures on the cast shore of Lake Labrrgc, .)~ miles south of 
Lo11·er Laberge (local i l)' l7, C .t> . C. Catalogue X o. :23-13-l) lhe follo,1·ing 
ll'Crc col lrctrd: 

8pondy/ospirn lewcsensis (Lees) 
Dielasnw sHllonensis Lees (non Clapp a nd Shim er) 

Al Jocalily 18 (G .S.C'. Catalogue Xo. 23-b:ZI ), 3~ miles norlhea::;t of the 
mouth of D onv illc C reek, a fos>:lilifcrn us bed oc·c·ur" near t he base of the 
Lypr sect ion of fo rmation C: . From lhis bed \1·rrc col lected: 

i'ipondylospira /etcesensis (Lees) 
Dielasma sllllonensis Lees (non Clapp and Shimer) 
Ostrea (" A.lectryon ia" ) sp. 

The t hick-shelled pclccrpocl thal occms in formation E also occm" at 
thi" lo{'al ily. 

On lhc cast shore of Lake Laberge, 9! miles soulh of Lo11·c r Labe rge 
(loca lity 19, G.S.C. Catalogur Xo. :23-±19), poorly preserved ammoniles 
(mainly inner \rhorls of a rccsl id >i) Logelher \\'ilh Posidonia sp. \1·c rc 
coll ected. 

l lge 

The brach iopods and pclccypods from localities JG and 17 sho,1· lhat 
format ion G, in parl aL any rnlc, contain s lhc same fauna as lhc underlying 
elasti c beds of fo rmation F and is the refore of ]ale Xorian (mid-Cpper 
Triassic) age. The assemblage \1·ilh ammo ni tes and Posidonia from 
loc-ality 19 represents a different faunal faeics, but 011·i ng Lo t he poor 
presc rYal ion lhis fau nulr docs nol eontribulc lo an age dctcrminalion. 
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COMPARISON BETWEEN TRIASSIC ROCKS OF SOUTHERN 
YUKON AND THOSE OF ADJACENT AREAS 

:'IIcLearn (1953, p. 1207) poinLcd ouL thaL 1.hc T ri assic rocks of ·w estern 
Canada sho"· brn co ntrasting types of developmcnL. In th e eas tern 
sys tem of Lhc Cordill era, namely in the Hocky :\founta in s a nd Foothills, 
the Triassic fo rmations consist mainl.\' of calC'arcous sandstone, si ltstone, 
C'alcarcous siltstone, i:; halc, a ncl so me limest one, a nd C'on lain no Yolean ic 
roC'ks (sec Figure 1) . Rlrata of Lo" ·cr, :'IIiddlc a 11cl l -pper Triai:;i:; ic age a re 
present. The Triassic roC'ks of th e \\·cstcrn svstem of the Co rdill era, \rest 
of the H.ocky :\fountain Trcn(' h, a re \"Cl'.\' cliffcrcnl. Th ese Triass ic rocks 
i11C'ludc, or a rc associated \riLh , much \·olcan iC' J'O('k a nd t he only \\·ell elated 
fa un as arc of lJppcr T ri ass i(' age. Corn! beds or rccfi:; a rc kn oll'n from 
SC\'C ral local it ics in the 1rrstern syi:i tem but not in the C'<tstern cl eYelopment. 
Th r Lrll'cs Ri \·er group of sou( hrrn Yukon clea rl y has t he charadr rist iC's of 
t hr ll'estern facics. Th is re I a t ionsh i p is borne out by llw fau na l a nd Ji t hol og
icnl si mil a rili rs bch\'C'cn the Le\res H.i \·cr group a11 cl thr Triassic rocks of 
ll'e:-;tcrn British Columbia. The Le\rCs Hi\·cr group i11clude::; mu<·h grc.nrnC'kc 
a nd some ,·olcanic ro(' ks; the grratrr pa rt of t he group i:-; <·r rlain l.1·, a nd t he 
\\'h ole is probahl.\·, of rppcr Trias:-;ic age: and th e Ya ri rcl ben t honi (' fa u11a \l'ith 
corals that ocrnrn in fo rm al ion:-; F a 11cl (} is Ycry simil ar to one o<·<·u tTi ni.; at 
sc1·c rnl local i l ics in i-iO Ut h\r r1; t cm Brili i:i h Columbia and perhaps also 1;outh
eai-i ( ern .\l aska. 

J. 0. \\'heeler (H);"i2, Hl5G) recent!.\' m ap ped the \\ ' hil ehorse area and 
hi s sL ucli es sho11·ecl that t hr T,ewc::; Hivcr group of ( hal part of the southern 
Yukon synclin orium rcpre;;e nl s a 11 eve n m ore Yolcani<' a nd dasliC' fac ies 
1. han the co ntcmpora1y rod;:s of t he Laberge rt'gion. A parti cularly 
i nterest in g sedion of Wheeler's ot·<·un; al Ibrx Hi ve r, near the 11·rst edge 
of the syncl in oriu m. In l lii :-; sr('( ion mu ch Yolcani <' gr<',\'\\'a('k<' ancl h rcccia 
OC'(' lll's within t he Lr\1·cs Hi v<'r group, hel11·ccn a lim rsto11r 11·ith 8pondylo
spirn lezcesensis (abo\·e ) a nd :-;ha les \ri t h Jla lobia ( belO\\') . \\'h er lrr <·011-
clud ed lhaL in Trim-;:-; ic limr a Yolca nic a rc lay a short cli sta11('<' \1·rst of l bcx 
H ivr r a nd t hat t hi s a re provided mu('h or al l of t hr volcaniC', pyro('lasli(' , 
and elastic material t hat 11·e nl lo fo rm t he Le1r es l{i\"<'r p;roup. Thi i-i :-;amc 
vo lcan ic; arc perhaps prov id ed the non-carbon a te malrr ia l lhal i;; fo und in 
fo rm a ( ions ...-\ , B, D, a nd E in LalJerg<' arra. 

::\'"ortlicast and ca::;t of t he sout hel'n Yukon i:; ~'nelinorium , in north
easlern Bri t ish Columbia, ecnlral Yukon a11 cl northern .\ laska, the only 
kno11·n Tria;;sic rock:; arc a pparpntly of the non-n)lcani(' fa('il's that ('hara(' 
te ri zcs lhc lto('ky :\foun tains and Foothill;;. Thi :-; f'aC'i<' :-; i:-; C'\·icle11tl .\· pl'escnL 
on Yukon Ri \'C' r, near ::'\ation Hi n' r, \\'here :\[artin ( l92G, p. 95: src also 
8 rnith 1927) has clcsnibecl (' pper Triass ic 1;halcs and Jime:-;lones l'Csling on 
P crmia n (?) limestones. Thi :; same faC'ies i:-; also rrpl'esentccl on and 
around Li arcl Hi,·cr , in norl hca::;lrrn Briti sh Columbia, 11·h<' re Loll'cr and 
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Figure 7. Index map of British Columbia, Yukon Territory, and Alaska, showin g position of Lake Laberg e 

and the stretch of Yukon River known as " Th e Thirt ym ile". Also shown are other localities 
mentioned in th e tex t . 1. Notion Rive ri 2 . Chitina Valley; 3. Rackla River; 4. Kfuan e area ; 

5. lskut River area; 6. Tyoughton Creek area; 7 . Cowichon Lake. Dashed line indicates th e 
approx imate boundary b e tween occurrences of volcanic and non-volcanic facies of Tria ssic 
rocks. Outcropping non -volcanic formation s are co nfined to a relatively narrow belt east and 

northeasf of the line. Upp e r Tria ssic rocks, associated with , or resting on v olcanic rocks are 

widely distributed west and south of th e line. (In port offe r Cody et al. , 1955 .) 

.'.\fiddl e Tri a::;sic ::;cd im entary rork::; rest on P ermi a n st ra la (:.\IcLearn an d 
l(incll e, 1950). Xo rpper Tri a::;::; ic rocks rf' ma in in t hi s seel ion fo r t he 
Lia rd fo rmation (:.\[i clcl le Tri as;;ic) is o\·e rl ai n un confor mab ly by Lo1rcr 
C retaceous bed::;. l . ppcr Tri assir beds 11·C'rc p robably cl cposi ted on Li a rd 
H.iver a nd rem o1·ccl prior to L ower C retaceous df'po 1::1 it io11. A lhi rd possibl e 
occ ur re nce of t he non-Yoleanic fa(' ics is aL t he fo rks of H ar·k la Hi 1·f'r, some 
200 mil es norl h of lhe Laberge a rea, 1rhere J(ec le (1906, see also M r Lcarn , 
1953, p. ] 213) c:oll cded Ji onolis .subcirculari.s a nd ol hcr foss il s. J(cc lc'::; 
locali ty lies abo u t ha l f' -1rny bcl wee n the Lia rd a nd :'\al ion H.i \·c rs' occ ur-



rc1H·cs an d all t hree a rc, hroacll.\· speaking, on st rike 11·ilh one a not her. Thi ;; 
i' uggcsls l hal lhe Tri ass i<· rocks 011 l~ac:kla Hin'1" like t hose of Lia rcl and 
Xat io11 Hi \·crs, ma,v represent a 11011-\·o lC"a ni c dr\·clopment. 

Th e Tri assic roC" ks \\·es t of th e ;;oulh crn Yukon sy 11 (' Jin orium a lso show 
a devc lopmc11l unl ike that of t he L('\H's Hi n' r group. Jn th e Chilina 
\ ' alley, .\. laska, about 200 miles 1resl of Lalwrgc a rea, lhe Chilistone an d 
Xizina lim e:;lo nc:; (i11 pa rt a nd perhaps rnt irel.v of J\:arnian ag<') an d the 
]\ (C"Ca rl h.\· sha lr, con lai ni 11 g t he X ori an 1ll 0110/is, over I ic the XiC"olai grccn
sl onc (]\[offil , 1938) . l ' 1ili ke so ul h-<·r 1i! m l Yuk o11, t hC'l'c a re apparrntl y 
no vo lean i(' roC"ks inter('a latecl 1rilh the L' pprr Tri ass iC" srdinwntar.\· rncks 
in this a rra . . \. srcl ion :;im ilar to that clrvr loped in t he Chi t in a \ 'alle.\· 
may cxtr ncl soul hcasl lo l hr T\: lua nr 1ll'Nl of :;outlrn·esle rn Yu ko n (:\rul lC'I', 
195-!) . Th e volca ni c a rc invoked by \Vh ee lC'I' to a<·<·o unt fo r the sourC"c of 
t he vok a ni c mate ria l:; 11·ithi11 llw Lc11«'s Hi vC'I' group prc1; um ahly l'o rm ed a 
harrier beL1rre11 t he a r<'a of Triass ic deposit ion in sout h-<·entral Yukon and 
t he area typ ified h,\· the Chi tina \ 'allc.v. 
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PLATE I 

.\. \ ·ic"· arross L ewes (Thirl.\'111ilr ) Hi vr r lo1rnrds hill s i>l'lwcpn D onvillp a nd 
C'a:-w:1 C'r!'!'h. \° , vol<·:in i(' roC'ks bc li cvPd to underlie Le \\·rs Hi vl'I' group ; 
.\ , lirncslonc OU(C'l'OJJS o r fo rmat io n r\ ; B , (' l:t sl ic· l'O('ks of fo rrn:1 l io11 B . Highrr 
format ion s of J ,r\\·rs Hi vPr group in \Ja('kground. 

B. Look ing so ul hcasl aC'ross Le\\·c·s (Thirlyrnil l') Hi v!' r (o\\·ards hills north of 
Donville C'rP!'k. .\ , l'o rrnalio11 .\; B , l'o rm:1 lio 11 B; C, formation C'; J ~, forma
t ion K C'ov!'rcd interval lie! \\.('(' II forma l ions C and J·; pro\Jai> l ~ - rcp rcsc11ls 
fo rmalio n D. 
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A. \\ ·C'st s ide ;\Iau11oir Ih1ttc., L('ll'('s (Thirl.nnil\') Hi v('l' i11 fo rPµ;round. [)mark;; 
the lcwalit.1· 1Y i!h ahun dan( .\1 0110/i., s11/1cil't11/aris in ln iu >', derived from fo rma
t ion D. I•:x posmcs of fo rmation D "· ith f-fa/nbia occu r a ;;hort distancp to 
south ( right ). Linws!one ba nd ahovc point[) rl'JH·C'srnts formation I ~. O ut
nops lo Irft arc of fo rma t ion C a pp:1n•11th- ovcr lurrl('d. 

B . Roul hr:l'l Pnd of \ Iau 11 oir Hu tlc. Il , format ion B; C, formatio n C; D. mainh
«ov(• r(•d interval with s mall expo,un• of format ion D; I·:, Iinw~tone of form:t
lion I•:. 
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PLATE III 

A. Looking nort h acrm•s hills lwtll"ecn D onvillt• a nd Aksala C reeks, vall ey of 
Donvillc Creek in fo reground . E , fo rmation J<;; C:, fo rmation G; L, con
glo merate of La berge group. Poo r outcrnps of format ion F occur beneath 
the linwslo 11 c of fo rmatio n G. 

B. Hi lls 0 11 cast side Lake J,abcrgc, 10 miles south of rnd of Jake. G rep resents 
limesto ne of format ion G on bot h limbs of anticline; F ma rks exposures of 
fo rn1:ition F . E xposurps of Laberge group in fo regrou 11cl. 

C. T,ooki 11 g a long strike of ant icl ine in hills on cast side Lake Laberge, 11 miles 
sout h of end of lake. Li mcstont' of fo rmat ion G lo left ( 11·est ) a 11 d right (cast) , 
exposures of formatio n F between. 

L 
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